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This is the EDIROL PCR-1 driver for Windows 8.1 and Windows 10 64 bit. - This driver supports MME, ASIO (Steinberg Audio Stream I/O Interface) 2.0 and DirectSound. - Multiclient support - As many as four applications can
simultaneously use each MIDI OUT/MIDI IN port. This is the EDIROL PCR-1 driver for Windows 7, Windows 8 and Windows 8.1. - This driver supports MME, ASIO (Steinberg Audio Stream I/O Interface) 2.0 and DirectSound. -
Multiclient support - As many as four applications can simultaneously use each MIDI OUT/MIDI IN port. mini-lpc-driver-windows-7-32-bit is a software driver for mini lpc. mini-lpc is a flexible and efficient midi synthesizer

running under Windows. - Runs under 32 bit and 64 bit Windows XP. - MIDI input support - Open VST support - Multiple song playback and format support - 192/48k and 96k sample rate support mini-lpc-driver-
windows-7-64-bit is a software driver for mini lpc. mini-lpc is a flexible and efficient midi synthesizer running under Windows. - Runs under 32 bit and 64 bit Windows XP. - MIDI input support - Open VST support - Multiple song

playback and format support - 192/48k and 96k sample rate support This is the EDIROL PCR-1 driver for Microsoft(R) Windows(R) 8/8.1/10 for Windows 10. - This driver supports MME, ASIO (Steinberg Audio Stream I/O
Interface) 2.0 and DirectSound. - Multiclient support - As many as four applications can simultaneously use each MIDI OUT/MIDI IN port.
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